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WOLFORD,

Legislative

12

House-Cleanin-

1.00 Per Year.

1915.

EvcpytEsfog

Needed,

g

While the war is on and there is a
lull In business, we want all legislative bodies to take an inventory of
the statute books and wipe off all
Office: First Door East of R.
extravagant and useless Siws. A good
is needed and econoChurch, Main Street.
here and there
can
instituted
be
mics
4
that will patch the clothes of indigent
children, rest tired mothera ind lift
Mex
New
mortgages from despondent homes.
Hillsboro,
Unnecessary workmen taken off and
useless expenses chnpert t'owu aii
R.
along the line will ad..l to the prosJAMES
WASD.LL,
perity of the fanner and encourage
him in hia mUli!y effort to feed and
clothe the world.
If any of thtsu industries have surMM
Dem'ns:,
plus enploye3 wo can uao them on
We have no regular
the farm.
Will Attend all the Court b Sic schedule of v.ascs, but we pay good
rra County and the Third Judi-ij- l farm hands on an averaso of $1.50
par day of thirteen hours when tbey
i) iatret.
board themselves; work usually runs
about nine months of tho year and the
three months dead time, they can da
the chores for their board. It they
BOMHAM and RE3ER,
prefer to farm on their own account,
there are more than 14,000,000,000
acres of idle land on tho earth's surface awaiting tho'mas'.c touch of tho
obplow. The compensation is easily
tainable from Federal Agricultural
Tho
total
statistics.
Department
average annn.il sales of a farm in
;tho continental United States amountsi3
'to rjlCOO; tho cost of operation
LAWYERS)
.le&vh:.? the fai.ner $17;1 per
ennuin to liva cu and educate his
family.
H Mex.
Las Cruccs,
Thera is no occasion for the legislatures making a position for surplus
of industry. Let them come
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I, 0. employes
"back to the toil" and share with ua
0. P., of Hillsboro, N. M.
the prosperity of tho farm.

it right.

If

ruffian, full of bouzine, he.
in tho
of
he eliaulj
uuerpgt
peuco
bi kn' cktd down if uuoeBsary and
put in the calabooeo until eober.
If, down cn tho border, peaceable ranch men aro being murdered
or kidnapped nnd their litila
bo mm looted, iu the intercut of
peace United States drngoous with
carbiui-- and ninobiaa guns should
chase them to and actnss the Rio
Grande, shoot nnd keep shooting
until peace chu benecurod through
removing those who would, if they
could make penes impossible.
If blatherskines preach treasou

.

Lazy farmers aro just as useless as
dead ones and tako up more room.
When the soul communes with the
spirit of nature the back to the farm
movement prevails.

r.

I

F,

GIVEN,

M- -

Fri19-1-

0

There are two kinds of farmers.
One tries to take all the advice he
hears and the other won't take any

0- -

Peace i: the greatest of bless
irgo, no gpeat indeed that when
jeopardized it is worth fighting to
maintain it,
Aud the strongest guarantee of
peaco that a nation can possibly
secure in, by its acts to convince
outside natiuiiB that if any power
eeeks lo dirturb that peace, that
power will have to pay with costs;
and dHmngeB .dded for the of

at all

nav.Kihtid Bacteria.

Cartridges for
ie Hunt
Your Bs'

Dp,

UST as soon as game became scarce enough
f
oi men critical about their rules, sporisinea

community got to demanding

Remington-UMC-

.

e thin stream along an electric light,
beams working on the
tha
bacteria. 'The result is attributed to
the quality of the ozone formed under
the Influence of the light. The Argo
nHra-vlol-

0. HATCHER,

to make
ia cti

naut

Big Game Rifles nnd
T1-c'PinrJ for IJemint.ton-UMRemhWoa Metallic Cartridges has hcen growing ever since.
:
.P
.nmm niiif v i.4 i h man Lo e) to.
You'll know h.a. by t llei
TlAnov iXthapm-irmiin
'
Ihosprt
n,'
his sture is Sportsmen's Headquarters.
.Uti' '.'J iM
Sold
your nome u c

I

!

by
other IeaJing merchants in New Mexico

Reminjlon

Arms-Unio-

.ir8ia.j:ra

''

"

Metallic LartrwBe v- o.,

n

rrrf urTiimnrn m

ir
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Mine
aad Proof of JmUm

BMUkB

Sale at this office.

El.

FRIES,

Physician and Surgeon,

o.

eating, though fine to
development of the animal for compe-tltlohis flesh is sometimes, If not
'Your wife's dinner parties are
always, eeamed with rmall veins oi always beautiful iffitirs,"
fat which are dilated by cooking into
"Yet?," replied Mr. Cumrox. "At
strings. Hence, the range-feHot Springs.
New Mexico tough
ut
into
not
nursed
prominence,
eteor,
first people diln't seem to want
Sords the better steak or roast
Viu, but I gneHS mebbe the high
Canlsbmertt Note.
coot of living la making a differ
Ofli it : Room '26, Aimiio Building
A tested treatment that haa been euce,"
Washington Btar,
St. unJ Railroad Ave, Practico found excellent for ridding a house
Cor.
in tiio Supreme Courts! of New Alexice Of
cockroaches is raada as
and
beetles
and Texas
Procuie half a pound of
follows:
Stockholm, In order to avoid
, - . i
nr'i H rt bora y
it i err-nuntil
the
well
them
and"pound
consumption of grain and potogether
handful tatoes, the manufacture of alcohol
a
Place
Attorney and Couneellorat Law,
mixed.
well
are
they
NEW M KX on paper in convenient places where
ALTUJqUEKClUE.
and fodder from reindeer mots is
Will bo prcHHnt at alltemrn of Court of the beetles will soon find it
Tie rnalillo,
Socorro and Siur-rbein tried on au exteusive scale
n

IV.

S. COOPER,

o

General Confractor.

-

Silv--

r

ttiiil

Coppit-Minin- g

Properties in New Mexico.

Good WorkmaoehiD,

Prices Right

OAUAVJAL,

N. M.

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forgot that the

Siehra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thut.y years,

proprieto
HILLSBORO,

New Mexico.

Ti

a

CoiintieH.
lttiil in ijuliiI (iijliJ,

B ILSiJOKO,

A

d

THE

ESTAQUIO

Goodwin's Weekly.

woman with a nine months
old baby stopped off in Alamo,
gordo on the J5th of this month
an.1 while here victimized a nutu
ber of the cilizns an oeeount of
bard luck stories which she told,
From every evidence 6be was one
of the glibbest liars, male or fePrize Steers Net Good Meat.
ever hit the burg.
The meat of more than one priza male, that
steer has proved disappointing in the Ot-rCounty News.
look at. In the

.

II

fense.

Scotch Alarm Clock.
A tourisj; In rural Scotland took refuge for the night in the cottage of an
old lady. He asked her to wake him
her
op early In the morning, warningawakpon
that he was qultd deaf.
ening much later than the appointed
hour he found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties had
slipped tinder the door a slip of papei
upon which was written: "Sir, lt'i
half past eight."

Physician and Surgeon,

C

-

J.

A method for sterilizing milk withhor.nn!? or fiddinc preservatives W
claimed to have been effectively denvnnstrated recently in Hollard. An apnorntilR has been constructed, It ts
explained, whereby the milk flows to

New Mexico

Hillsboro,

Rifles aiiJ

,

nrnrchy on the street Corners,
they should be taught the musio
of hammers on n lock pile until
they decide that they buva no ear
for music aud toeecipe it are will.
lng to emigrate.
If Gieat Britain continues toin.
sist upon breaking the peace of the
peas by holding up and looting
American ships, sailing under the
American flag, then the next mer
chant ship that goes out BUould be
convoyed by a dreadnought that
peaceful s ib of the ,sea may hence
forth he undisturbed.

honesty Is merely a good
a poor virtue.
it
is
policy

Meetings; Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.

ehing-vic-us-

nnd

When

Tre.i-ure-

ft

cornea noisy and

-

G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. S ilen, Sec'y-,- ' M, L. Kahler,

for Peace

The modern cry that we should
do everything for pence is
right,
ouly fiotDe people do not interpret

house-cleanin- g

SIERRA eSUHTY BANK

No. 36

and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly aa any one e!oe,

Certain Old School Books.
Tho itte board urges that all old
school bocks bo sterilized and tclla
how it can bo done to the damage of
books. We
the hi'.cterla, but not to tho
i
that
better
It
rii'.hf.
is
suppose it
children live healthfully than that so
time honored an institution as tho
combination school book and towel
Toledo Blade.
sur-vi-

e.

northern Germany. Reindeer
moa is very plentiful in the Arc,
"f Seiud;inavia, beiug
tic
the piincip'd food for the reindaer
during the winter. Several large
shipments of the rnobs have been
sent to Germany during the past

su

two niOLths,

!t"jipi"
SIEUUA. (JQUNTV

ADVOCATE.

Cold Settled in my Stomach.

W. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Lost My
Appetite.
Could Not
Sleep.
All
Remedies
Failed.

The Sierra County Advocate ippnterod
tgtOdice at Jlillaboro, Sierra
?,tthe New Maiico, for trancraiswon
br'uiigb the V S. Mail, an second class

matter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Ust Interests of Sierra County and the State
pt New Mexico.
ILL

-

'

"

-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

12, 1915.

Uncle Sam's 10,QOO word note is
pRueicg John Dull to relirte ipdeep
paeditation.

i

t

t

Took
Peruna,
Am Cured.
Peruna
A Great
Family
Medicine.

-

Mr. Chas. Sauerbier, 815 Main street, St. Joseph,
Mich., a constant Friend of Peruna, Uses it in his
Family.

.1..

ii'f pvidmtlybrr

ibf pafpet well r
pd of telling VjlU to get off tLe
Jies wireleps io bt

XX2$rjE3,
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frojji
Lake Valley and HiUsborp and other ppinjs. Gpod Jiprs-pNey and comfortable hacks and cpaches.
s

j;

and 'camping party Taeeday to J)ia
always, we never saw a teacher ' mond creek.
Amorjg thetp we
startlKarl Lorenburo made
or school officer yet, who, haying noticed Messrs. Taylor, Mcjjaugh,
ing announcppjpDl in the English once
attended, did not desire to at- - Mn and Rulings of El Paso; W.
Louflfl of Jorda the other day that
tend again. Yep, teachers "have O. Barnwell, Joe Richardson and
pver 15.0QP,000 pen had ben kill, a
good time" nt these meeting?. Tom Atkins of this place. Snakes
pd or disabled for life since the
The Bocial side is never neglecfed. being plenfifful in the Diamond
European war comrrjenpt'd.
lint having "a good time" dors not J'creek country, the boys were wise
A 2,000 sheep herd was recently necesgirily mean a wasteful time, jn taking with them a good enp- ptolen from b Terrel fonnty.Texftp, 1 he frivolous, like the poor, we, py 0f enake juice
with ua. We have
pheeprnan, Sprpe men get rioh always have
Mr, Crown bought a Uuprar.
jvisely and eqme wQ get rich them in every trade and profes- bile while in El Puso, but hud had
of teach
ptherwiae. We haye heard of now sion. The great majority
lnck on the way near Elephant
not
ers
are
frivolous. We feel
rich men who got their start
Bntte and was laid np there for a
bound to remark that the opposiwhile. The car came in yestertion, on the part of florae persons,
driven by Mr. Urown'a chaufIt is proposed to name tbo Ike comes from men sdio positively do day
feur,
formed by the Elephant Butte not know what the assopia.tion is
Mr. A'rrrd Klieppard wbb in
accomplishing. Why not Bttend
dam lakfl Wilson jn honor of Presicamp Sunday from Ililleboro, He
q the one of these meetings ypnrsolf,
dent YVoodmw Wilson.
sold an Overland car while here
parti).

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

$ 11.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

Carranzn boa porch Ued a wireless

pufi. Tie

1,"-

i

s-fL-

is

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

are for the meeting, first, last

jthe

I

eteal-fpg'ehee-

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and see
in town. If you have never f ubacribed to our paper before, do it now and
when
ut
four magazines.
these
If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
get
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

p.

face of the coming national event
q which Dan Cnpid will stand
beauponsor, why not name that
tiful body of water lake Wilgalt?

Would you not
to J. B, RichardHon,
belter position to
Miss Eula Richardson of IT II
speak Intelligently on tho subject?
was hre late last week the
We rather think you would modiof her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
fy, if not entirely change your guest
J. B. Richardson.
po;nt of view.
P. . McAughan was in camp
We acknowledge with thanks
fir J
the present of a generous jar of , " PunP"".Y'
Work on the upper Republic is
peach jam from a patron of the
d Mr.
school. If there's anything we progrf SRing very rapidly, ai
Brown expects to finish his con- like better than, . peach jura jt's,
j tract iu a few days.
more peach jam, any time of the
Alex. Mo Donald is w orkinp qnl'e
day or night, rain or shine, warna
a force of men on bin contract he
or frosty weather.
has on the Chicagj, and it is said
he has splendid ore in abonr'ance
CALUMET
Mr. Harry Grayson and wife o
Hot
Springs, were in camp a few
Mr. Harry Brown returned from

You can get these four Magazines for
If
If
yon Subscribe to our paper for one year.

1

-

have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry,

We

.is Send Your Order Before You Forget It

$

Mr. Opposition?
then be in a

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time Is Up

s--

f

"--

.is

i

READ THE

!

HERM02A

46pI

fif If
Think
1! Ill A UI I

J-

(By yV

Pedagogue)

Tbp following ifpmp were received top late for publication last

third grade pupil
began his letter S follows; Dear
Poueen, J wil) dropyoua few lions.
An ambitious

excellent likeness of Mrs.
Nortnan 0 alt, soon to be the firfM
qdy in the land, adorns trr east
The
wall of thft school bouse.
serious countenance of Washington
pnd the kind faen of Longfellow,
the Children's Poot, h also been
added to the portrait gallery.
The school has a well equipped
library, which, however, does not
An

'

EI Paso last week.

He Was accompanied home by three of bis
old time friends, Mr. Taylor, Mr.
McLaughlin and Mr. Hulings,
Mr. Glen Williamson took out a

ALBUQUERQUE

News of the World by Associated Press Lfesed Wire.
' New of New Mexico and Eaaterp Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
pay aud Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS! DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPUS.

Alt THE

en-

gaged the. attention of the Seventh
prado last week. Extracts from
other author? werp rend eq as to
clothe the rather bald statements
of the text with rrore life and
color.

If the leachera of ierra county
M. E.
are going to attend the
A. meeting at Albuquerque, to be

t.

held Thanksgiving week they arp
peeping very still about it. We

HEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

days ago.
Laonard Whittington and wife
have moved from Maine and have
taken up their abode on South
Side,.

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tte
'BUbuquerque
of
Evening Herald In most parts of the State ahead
very other

aily paper,

THE EVENING HERALD

belong to the district. It i,
fact, a traveling ljhrnry and'
ye pedagoge wherever
he goeth to inetrpct the young.
The bpoks are the standard class-- ;
ics, profusely llhistrated, so that

The battle of Bunker HiH

HERALD

f

m

enjoy,
even the, youngest may
be
thero
end
may
which h,ere
a volume of qnrprteing adYenturee,
o lure the yoHh to come and taste
ri( the great fountain of literature.
But of this subject, more heie- -

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE,

60 Cents per

MontK

NEW MEXICO.

-

$5.00 pet Year
eawdtacc

And For Three Scscmeri Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to
Acy cf Her Housework

believe I would have died If I hadn't
taken it.
After
began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles relieved me entirely,

BOLANDERBROS.,

1

! fattened
up, and grew so much
Pleasant Hill, N. C "I Buffered for stronger in three months, I feU like anthree summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altoeether.'
Vincent, of this town, "and tho third and
Cardui is purely vegetable and
g.
last time, was my worst.
Its Ingredients have a mild, tonic
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
effect, on the womanly constitution.
prostration, and was scarcely able to
Cardui makes for Increased strength,
walk about. Could not do any of my
iniprcTcs ths appetite, tones up ths nerhousework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
also had dreadful pains In my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosyt
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped more than a million
sinking spells would come on me, I
weak women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and He down,
It will surely do for you, what ft has
until it wore off.
done for them. Try Cardui today,
I was certainly In a dreadful state of
Writt tn:
Mdlcin Co., Ldtrt' Ai.
health, when 1 finally decided to try vitory tpt Chuna
Chatunoca. Twin., for Knecinl In- on
itructiotu
M
cttm
your
fcxk, "Horn
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and 1 firmly
gentle-actin-

rr:
Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired

1

64-- pi

Hillsboro,

New Hex.

Location blanks both lode ano
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for sale at this oce,.

OTNTY

SIERRA

tion in Boston,
Mr, and Mrs. E.

APVOCATP,,

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
2. WW,

FRIDAY, NOyEMBSR
SUBSCRIPTION

BATES,

II

One Year,,, t..?
Bix Monthis,

,

.

00
75

ADVBRTIHING RATES,

One inch one Issue,. , , , ,
One inch one month.,,..,....
One inch one year,,
JLocals 10

pocri

20

s

2 00

J, Hall and assigns and administrators

father returned last Saturday from
Cutter, They visited the Dam
while on the journey,
Latham Bros, delivered 7,000
lambs JSov. 10 to Charles Chad,
wick of Albuquerque, They bring
in over $30,000.
Mr. Graham, of Tierra Blapca,

got word that his brother's son
insertion was shot
by a man near Ed. Hall's
cents per line,
ranch. He was shot by a man of

cents per line

write-up-

$1 00

NOTICE OP FORFEITURE,
To JOHN W. ZOLLARS, hi.a hoirs,

J2 00

ea.ch

HiLLSBORO-

Uincon and he wao taken

-

for a

Mfg. Harry
pick list.
Mrs,

J.

undersigned has expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars, in labor and imp
nrovements upon each of the following
mining claims, the McKinley, Carlylo
and Cleveland, for the year 1914, said
mining diims being situated in the Lms
Animas Mining District, Sierra County,
New Mexico; in order o hold said min
inn clmm under Section 2324 of the
Statutes of the United Ptares, for
the year ending December 31, 1914, and
if within NINETY DAYS after this nor
tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of said exin said mining
penditure as
il lims.as well as the cost of the publication of this notice, your interent in the
same will become the property of tho
und signed, under Section 2324 of said
Revised Statutes.
Re-vian-

Firbt pub. Sept

is on thfl

Curry eounty.
W. M. Robins returned from El
The Liberty Bel!, former dele.
Jaso Wednesday,
of
the
Miller
walls
adob3
The
gate V. tf. Andrews and Senator
are
going op rapidly,
Boise Penrose will all be in Deuu
drugstore
There was a lively movement in ng on tbe 16th,
.
'j
pilleboro real estate last Wedups-dayIf you will subscribo to the
Advooate or renew your subucip-tion- ,
Dr. O. IT. Brown, dentist, of Las
we will include four standard
Ouces, ppent several days in magazines, Home Life, House
hold, Farm Life and Woman'
Jlillsboro this week.
World, all one year, for only 18
Arch JBrigutwell, the ptaga driv- cents extra.
er, hs been promoted. He is now
jhe engineer of a ford car.
M!.horo Public
Col. V. S. Hopewell, apd Mr.
School Notes.
Murray formerly receiver of the
anta Fe Central railroad, were in
(News from Principal Wiley's
room.)
Jlilkboro a few days ago.
Robert Burke and Oscar Hirsch
If you will subscribe to the Advocate foy ope year we will give went np to the mountains for a
you four monthly magazines for hunting
trip last week.
one year for 18 cents extra.
The pupils of class B are going
Tom Robinson, formerly of this
to take the exams for the A class
place, arrived here Wednesday
spelling Thursday or Friday.
from California. He is here to atwas delayed, but we
The
tend to some unfinished business.
bear that it will be here later.
Stockmpp in the northern porMiss Clara Williams. Mrs, Edtion of Sierra county will ship some
Williams and family went to
car loads of cattle from gar
thirty-fivChloride Saturday and returned
Eogle on tjje 15th. Th8 Hermosa
home Pnndav.
JjRnd & Cattle company being the
Mrs.. Yates, of the Mimbres, Aprincipal shippers.
bhe will
rrived Sunday morning,
Last week praters were distristay with her daughter, Mrs. Up
buted here announcing ihe comton, who is ill,
ing of two shows. Oueoptfit was
Mrs. Bruc5 Barnes and Mrs.
bflled for lust Monday apd the oth-p- r
Chap. Anderson came to town Monfor today, However, up to the
day and returned to their rancher
time of going to press no show has
Tuesday,
Jiove in sight, much to tho disapGeorge M'ller burned bis hand
pointment of the bildies of the Monday afternoon with gasoline.
town.
Casulties of the hunting
There is nothing that will five
ere pomjng in. Clayton C. you any more pleasur e for no long
time for so lutl mooey as the
(Jraham, twenty years old, was a
magnaines we send our subscribers
phot and killed laet Saturday while Are you getting these magHzines?
Household, Frm
hunting near Ed. Hall's rauch not Home andLife,
Woman's World. You
Life
far from Nutt. The man who did can get Tbe Advocate aud four
the shooting was Howard Bon- magazines for one year for $1.18.
e

Bonner was
rifla and mistook di.i. t nh?v
Toledo.
C.'itv
VUIV1 V.VJ nf
OtUlO
gg
The
a
)
deer,
young Qraham for
jjncas county.
Fraik J. Cheney mokes oath
pullet struck Grnbaro in the back
that be is senior partner of F. J.
pauting death in about an hour.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in
tbe City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
LAKE VALLEY.
will pay the sura of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
(Reported by tbe 8th and 6th Catarrh that caunot be carpd by
(grades of the Lake Valley School.) the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank; J, Cheney.
Mr. Cbamberlin of the Rebate
Sworn to before- me and subpompany is here from Ohioago.
scribed in my presence, this Ctb
Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Sikes left day of December, A. D. 18S0
der of Hatch.
with a 30-3-

bunt-Ju-

undersigned has expended the sum

UU

UUOtuooi.

"

'

Savage .22 and .25 Cat, II. P. Rlf

Is Carried In Stock

SAVAGE-

--

of
Waller WifWU,

5l

Pt

Tl. Mir .MflU skill
in Europe, vith hand
and shoulder armu

Two World's Records

2(3-1-

in One Day
'with the .22 Savage

The

HI!!

Hi-Pow- er

BjSSPi

Matches of the British National Rifle Aworiarlon
the. 2 a Savage
tbe biggest rifle match in the world
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Waller
Winanson July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
This is a World's record.
six straight
Deer
A

f

HARRY CENSON.

&

llaig 5 Star Scotch

The Best

Hi-Pow- er

j's.

target

same day, with the ame rifle
the highest powible icore on the Running
Another World'i record.

Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Haig

T the Bisley

Running
On the

Falsaaff Beer,

Brands In

ECnown

nd mmunition, Mr. Winane mid.
lii ttraight s's.
WUd Boar target

he

that the Imp's wonproved
Thit merely clinches what other ihootert
circle at JOO yai)i, treme"
consecutire ihoti In a
derful accuracy
a aecond), long point blank
more than half mile
doui velocity (xSoo feet
and
three
les
than
trifling recoil (4.6
d
inches),
trajectory
range (oo-yarmake it aier to hit moving gam. with than any other rifle.
And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, GrUaly, Buffalo, and
for.
tiger, beside the deer and black bear It wai originally dciigned
Write ui for particular! about "the biggeat little gun in tlio world."

(J

--

ch

man-eati-

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave.", Utica, N.Y.

GUI

The .22

the World.

Hi-Pow-

cr

MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS

RUSTIC LiODGE.
N. M.

HILLSDORO,

AIRY ROOMS.

BEDS.

COMFORTABLE

HOME COOKING,

p. J.

Eniou a

THOMPSON.

I

and Sidecar his SummoiJ

Always ask for Thompson's place.

for

or the family
TAKE "her"
or a distant neighbor's

a refreshing: ride to

home after work in
to school or the
children
the evening:. Cany the
best of an, no
but
cream to the creamery if you wish,
free--f-ree
matter how tired the team may be, you are
to go where you wish, alone or with the family.

STEEE1S
Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammeriess

i5J ihaMa sidecar

costs no more than some hammer guns.

ideal conveyance for

II has the celebrated
hana-lirss.-

1

"

HAMMERLESS

i

SOLID

Easy

BREECH

Tak-Dow-

n

12 or 20 Gauge

dnST

fW

1
H

JMJ
fyffJS
WilM

EVERY GUM

I

CUARAKTEE9

I

X Stevens Arms & Tool Co.

I

f.O. Bo50M
CMoop

yt

M

is the
the farm.

The operating expense and upexkeep is very low, seldom
inchi
a
month,
$6.00
ceeding
iv of tires. The 11 H. P.
motor (power guaranteed) toslidgether with a three-spee- d
ing gear transmission, gives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep as you will
find on any public highway

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK
providing safety against

Nft-jqq-

n.

nOB

the people.

M

Notary Public.
Dr. Brown, the dentist, sang at
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inChristian Endeavor Chapel Sun- ternally and acts directly upon
surfaces of
i he blood aod mucous
day night.
the system. Send for testimonials,
A 6ftv nnnnrl Kt""'' pf Plt fell free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
on Ruby Cox's foot, causiog her to
Sold by all Druggists, 75c
be absent from school,
Take Hall's Family Pills for
The goat men all have their wool constipation.
ready to ship except Mr. Armer.
a
For Sale. Cheap., for cash,
They aregoing to ship to the
automatic shot-guRemington
Mohair Growers' Associa- - Good as new. This office.
UlOUUfty

5

Dit-tnc-

-

XHBO

ciesiil-es-

7--

g

0

tisos

sail

in gojIs for1

One Hundred Dollars in labor and im
provements upon ench of the following
mining cliims, the M'Kinltjy, Carlyle
for tun vear 1914. said
niuv..i!in.l
mining el lim-- i heinir situated in the Las
Animas Mining
Merrauoumy,
New Mexico; in orn-- r to hold said mining claims under Section 2:124 of tho
Revised Statutes of the United States
f.t tl.a tuflr ending December 81. 1914.
and if "within NINETY DAYS after
tiiia n.f.ii'ft hv nnhlicaiion. vou fail c r re
fuse to eo.'itrioute your proportion of
in said
aid expenditure as
mining claims, your interest in the same
will become the property of the undersigned, undor Section 2324 of said Revised Statutes.
MARTIN CONAROY.
Last pub Nov.
First pub Aug. 27-1- 5.

sen-BP- P

.

at

After seven months hard labor
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
To W. II. BUCHER.his heira, as
Auditor Walker found only 4,000
and administrators;
E, Upton is (jaita ill at
errors in the county records of signs
YOU me hereby notified that the

the tJpton ranch..

fOi jC!

Last pub Decl

17-1-

MQPLEK & KNOW?,

d

MARTIN CON A BOY.

deer,
Bensoq.

that the

YOU are hereby notified

I

. M

'A rise of 4
in every

10

feet
feet does not bother

even
Harley-Davidso- n,
with a loaded sidecar tmacnea.

the

tho
We will be glad to explain ad-

many superiorities and
vantages of such an outfit to
of
you. If you are any judge
machinery you will quickly
see why the Harley-Davidswith sidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.

Phone or Call fqr Pemorutrathn

on

.

,THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY
Chloride, New Mexico

a&

T

'
Joy of Lff
To wstr.h tbo corn grow, ani th
plossoms ot; to draw bard breath
pTf,r ploughshare or npade; to read,
to think, to love, to hope, to pray
these are thfl things that make men
fcappyj they havo always had tha
power of doing this, they never will
world'i
jiave power to do more. The
prosperity or adversity depends upon
pur knowing and teaching these few
things. John Ruskln.

lie wind mav cume at any
bvr 25O" of each year, Limit,
tlme
and start a fire y on can
3 in possession in any one cali'Ot control.
endar day.
I f
alive or crested, Messina,
6.
you cltscove r a fire
California or Ilemlct Quail, put it out if uossiuU ; ii jou
from October 25th to Decem- ean't, get word of it to the
ber 3 isl of
cht.ar. Limit, n ai'st U.S. Forest Ranger
in
20
possession in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
dar day,
quicklyas you possibly can.
J
Doves from August iCth to
to September 30th ol eacn
EVERYBODY HEUA-year. Limit, 20 in possession

Lived 89 Years In One House.
Mrs. Williams, widow of tha Rev.
gaftnael Williams, pastor of tho
church In the village of one5 ealenndar day.
Crlpplestyle for forty yeara, has dlod
FISH
OF N I'Sl A 'ON'1"
In the house In which sho was born
SmaU
I.
and
and had lived all of her eighty!
Trout,
arjjfe
she
tliis
period
long
years. During
Vouth
Crappie and
Jiad not sk-n- t
away htm tha house
June isj to
Wore than about six times. Londoa Rite; Pooh, f;on
of
each
November.
year.
25
pally Mail.

Why? Because it T) iuC
TODAY'S NEWS TO- MA" , and Lots of it.
And bo ause it is inde- paudeat in politics and
weirs tbe collar of r.o
political party.
GO Cents
rocMh ty mail,

Das.

No p'-- son shall
He Was Literary.
at any time shoot, hunt or take
' "Colonel Drown
to bo very
in any manner any wild aniSjiterary," remarked a visitor to tho
'flrown household to tho r.ogro maid, mals "or birds or game fish as
Klancing at a (ilia of ma,'Jzfnos lyln? herein dt fined in this state
on the floor. "Yns, ma'ai.i," replied without first
having in his or
girl, "yan, ma'am, ha
the
a hunting leholey am literary. Ho jcb' nat'ally her possession
house."
din
over
all
year
littnhs tilings
icense as hereinafter provided
-- Woman's Homo Companion- for the year in wheh such
shooting fishing or hunting is
These Fish Build Nests.
done. The presence of any
The ParadiBo Hah, which incident-allis clothed in the prison garment person i,i any open fie d, p
of black and whlto stripes, and tho
or forest, whether enclosIndian fighting fish aro ne&t builders. ed or
not, with traps, gutter
They build nests among tho jhoeisos
uiitiip
weapon for
and grasses for their eegs. The mala oiher
fiahea of these ppeclea take charge without having in possession a
of tho babies, find the femrJoa hr.vo
proper hunting license as bete.nothing to do with their baWes.
in piovided, shall be pi lira
facia evidence of the violation
Poetical Tip.
a
wrlto
to
of
this section. Hunting li
ambition
be
your
Should it
humorous verso pick out an ancient censes shall be Issued by the
jiubjuct and express In language
an-county clerks when duty
terse. Tho editor may reject
)m
thonzed by the Mate uame
It if lb a rjettr'3 out of
Joint, but If you fash- Fish Warden, and such
and
Jon it like thia he'll
deputies as may be designatsurely see the
ed for that purpose by tie
point
State Game and nsh
None of the provisions
His Inspiration.
Percollum (of the Dally Bread) "My
of thisact shall require an
dear, you are not only my chief inInresident of this state to obtain
centive to work, but my lifelong
know
Mrs.
Percollum"!
spiration."
or have a license to fish for
I'm your inspiration, all right,
Whenever I mix a metaphor or trout.
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
CEEA"
18
NE
IWstnse

'

,

;

Perci-val-

n.

before appeared between two
covers. 3700 rages, vuvv

For a New UmbrMIa.
Before using a new umbrella inject
A small quantity of vaseline into tha
hinge portions of tho frame. Vase-'iluwill not spread like oil and spoil
the covering, and is a suro preventive against rust. Wet umbrellas
should be stood on their handles to
idry; this allows tho water to run out
Of them, instead of into
the part
where the silk; and rlba meet, thus
causing tha metal to rust and tbo
jpilk. to rot.

and
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license

It is the

dictlonnry
pecaute with th8only
new divided

bird ami
Non-residen-
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They

atr

t?c natural

all range slock. CafHc, Horses,
a iid Goafs thrive vlorousiv

'Hpou3lout flm ycar

ls accepted by the

CourtBf schools and
as the oue supreme au-

lYeBS

thority.

h "ho knows Win a
Pccan!ie Success. Let us tell
you about this new work.

1
3

WRITS tat pacinian of new dlTided pe.
Clt C. MERRIAM CO., FiMUlier., Springfield, Man.
pockrt mp.
Manttos thl papw, na&n FREE
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LLIGHT RUNNING

big game and

K &

1

big gr.me,

bird license,

Non-residen- t,

11

$30.

,

t,

Sio.

e

,

ItranA
pecausc

oV

Sheep

page. A "Stroke of Genius."
Rocnntit 18 n encyclopedia In
fc
volume.

biy gume,bii,

,

Resident-alien-

home

lustrations.

LICENSES

Non-residen- t,

are unequalcd.

.

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, ,$2 00.
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Determined to Ds In Style,
1.00
A customer in a butcher's shop Resident, bird license,
tood gazing at some small alligators Resident, gereral, big game
In cm aquarium. Having turned the Mid
bird, $ 50
jnatter over in bis m'nd, the customer Resident
and
butcher
the
exclaimed,
fishing license. $ 00
Approached
"I suppose a body might as well bo
daad as out of stylo. Gimme a couple
Of pounds of alligator."

field of tlio world's thought,
action snd culture, rue oniy
new unabridged dictionary in
,
aiany years.

defines over 400,000
B.n
pecnuac itwor(ia more than
ever

.

make a littlo mistake In my grammar
you turn it into astory and get pay
for it."

at? a yinfTQ

1

TION, oovenngr every
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flceliiL Wealth and
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N o n - r e s i d r n t - a i e n , bi g ga tn e
1

and bird,

50.
Nun re. ider.t fishing license,

liiN

AND1INC

i

Agriculture Forest Service

Ilk
For Cira

SIX HULt

Wiih Mro
Mountains-

II
in the

(In Effect March 18 1915 )
every mend)cr of the pubNorii Sec. 6 of tie.: ci
G.nne fishas definedby thisact, lic strictly observe these
simpL rules, the great ansmall and largi moutited bass
and speckled trout, of what- nual loss by Forest Hies
soever species or variety; alst would be reduced to a
minimum.
crappie and ring
He sure your match is
E
OI'KN
1.
before
you throw it away.
Doer With Morn;, (horns to out'
Knock out )0 r pipe
2.
accompany carcass s at all
North
deer.
or
throw your cigar or
ashes
timss), limit one
north
of
parallel
of thirty-fiftcigaret;e ,tump where there
sixis nothing to catch fire.
.latitude, fnm October
.
v
lt;c hii vJ
Uon't Inaict a camp fue
3
each year. A nd south of said any larger than i absolutely
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo necessary.
Nevsr leave it
to November even for a short time without
b :r twenty-fiftof eich year.
tw
p itting it OUT ujth water or
Tave!-liare- d
SquirGray
earth.
rels, from June. 1st to NovemDon't build a camp fire
4
ber 30th of ench year.
Wild Ttrkey, (classed as Tii it a tree or log. Build a
bi.r game) north o( the thirty small one
rh"re you can
noth parallel cf North latitude,
away the needles,
De- scrape
(row November 1st to
or
leaves
grass irom all sicks
cember 31st cf each year, and of it.
fhst of the said 35th parallel
5. Don't build bon fires.
to Noyem
25th
fQ
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